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No, 6, 1956, .

AN ORDINANCE to authorise. the saleQf certain land situate
at Granville in. the City .of Parrllmlltta and ttl pre)"
vide for the application of the proceeds thereof.

WHEREAS the Church of England Property Trust Diocese. of Sydney
{heteinafter referred to as the Cotporate Trustee).is ~he regis,
tered proprietor in fee simple of the land mote p''!:rticularlY' de.
scibed in the Schedule heteto.

I!

"AND WHEREAS by Declaration "f Trust dated the 17th day
of July 1953 the Corporate Trustee declared that it held the said
land Upon Ttust for the Board of Diocesan Missions to be used
and applied for such purposes as the Council of the said Board
may require or determine and in defa~t of such requirement or
determination for such us" bel1~fitor Pllrpose .of the Church
of England in the Diocese of Sydileyas the SYOlod may by Ordin.
ance determine. ANi> WHEREAS by Memorandum of Mortgage
Regist~red No. F875038 the said (and was mortgaged, to the
Parra'matta and Distri~t Co.oper"ti~e Building. 'and Illvestment
Society Limited to secure the sum of £2.000. AND WHEREAS the
"mount required to discharge .thesaid Mortgage orj the 'stday
of April 1956 will be the sum of £1 .6286s. 2eI.. ANDWHE!lEAS
the sum. of £350 was advanced from the Church: Building Loan
Fund (of which the sum' of £175 hash"en repafa) and the sum
of £2556s. 10d. was' advanced from' the Board: of Dioc~.an

Mission" (General Account)· towards the purchuse of the ."id·
land and is still owing.

'\
AND WHEREAS it Is nedessaryarld eltpediel1t to.ell ite said

land. Now the Stan~inSiCommiUee.0Ethe Synod of the Diocese ~
of Sydney in the name alld place of. th~ '.aid S>:nod. otdains rules.
an~ ~itects as Eollo":s:- . : .. ' r.

l_J,3Y-l.eoBon .. 6'£: CIrCUrri9tan(\~~.' 8uh8e~~~:ll_-.to,:.the cr~~tICJn
df tH~ s~idctecitedtrlist.. itis expedienqosellthcland comp~ised
in the SC~'ldule hereto a/,,1 the CotpCJrate Trlisteesar!' hereby
empowereiil to sell from time. to. till'" ;Jihe land c"mpri.ed in. th'l
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Schedl1i~ heYeteior Ilnyportiqn\ or portionllthereof Ilt Ilny time
hereafter a~dhom; tIme to tim't.;bypublir. auction or private
contract either,inone Lot or,sever}>l. Lotsnt. su=h !,rice or prices
and u,!l0n s,u:h,.tetrl"s and: Cf',~j!tion~\~s the'Corporate Trustee may
deem expeI3Ient" 'I,i' l'r. ,~\, ..

2. The[inolley~ arIsing fro!,,' the said sale or sales shall
be applied by/thi"Cbrpor'irte'Trustee as follows:

'., '. j- _. ';( '\~..' •

(ali Jh llu;inent oftbe costs of and incidental to this
Or,din/lnce and all rates 'and other outgoings properly
disrg"able, ~gsinstthe said 'land '. and all other costs

fchs,rflesni\d expenses of the sni<\ sal" or sales ,and the
;, trl1n/lfer or transfers thereof I1nd the principal interest

" am!'costs of and incid"ntal to the discharge of the said
if MOi::tgage Registered No. F875038 and the said sums of
~! £1? 5 aila· £255 6B~, IOct, to the Church Building) Loan

i'"jJndal1d""thc Board of Diocesan Mi...ions (General
A:C.C<iU~.t),·,respectively.
,.lIj " -, '"

(b l Subject thereto the balance shallhe held by the, Cor- .
f,orate Trustee and Ilj>plied,jn or towards the acquis:'
tion or the erectionoEa property to be used ,by the
,;,aidBoard in, connectton withils activities ,and pending
suc:h applicatiqn, th~ Ilaid bldance shall be invested 'pur-

',suant tothe'l'lovisions ,of the, Jnyestment of Churr,n
Tlus,t Property Ordinance J 944, th,,' income arising
therefrom shall Jollow the .destination, ,of the principa,1
inoneys ':sQ:, -inycelec!.

3iThis,Ordinnncemay ,besiyled ,and cited all "Th" Board j
,?i Di';"esan Missions (Cranv~!lelL~~!.eOrdinanc"",J 956."

17-:"·-_··.·,-'

J;

if TEE' ::;CHEDlJLE REFERRED' roo
",;,-";",,,,- ",,' .

if All that pieceo~.parcel,pf)~nd$it"ateil at. G~a,n'/U1ein ,the
Ci(y of Parrarnatla Parish of LibertyPlain~ ~ount;y of. Cumber
la~!l having a frontaQ1e .of 44' .tl) BradrnllnStreet by a depth
'1.C ab",••t l09'beingLotJllnplanllnnelt~dt'" Transfe~ No.q,r69908 andbeingoth.. Who\".,~f theJ,",<1o,*mp~)'ecl 'in ~rtk
J~te"f ;I'Jtle Volume ,5034.,;Folfc'cI67. '
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I certify. that the Ordin'anc'" as printed is' in accordance with
the Ordinance as passed.

W. G. BILLIARD. Bishop,

Chairman of Committee..

I certify that this Ordinance was passed by the Standing
Committee of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney on the 26th
day of March. 19S6.

W. L. J. HUTCHISON,

Acting Diocesan Secretary
\;\

t" a8B~nt to this Ordinance:

HOWARD SYDNEY,

A.rchbishop of Sydney.
27/3/19S6
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